
Make it a Point to Visit Lakcvicw
July The Fourth

TOP DAYS' CELEBRATION

(Friday and Saturday)

Patriotic Events and Big Barbecue

EVERYTHING FREE

A Comparison
'40 I. ".1. if

f

As the Tungsten incandescent light is superior to
the original electric light, so is the Behning Player
Piano superior to other Players.

We ask you to prove this for yourself.

SHEPHERD & SONS
Ashland Klamath Falls

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Is a great factor for success. It

enters the private office of the large

financier as well as the home of a
possible customer. ,

THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?
Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead

of being thrown in the waste basket?

THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is one of the best. Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to

produce for you, Printing with Origi-

nality, Taste and Design Printing

that will attract business for you.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Job Printing Department-Pho- ne 521

THREE NEW LAWS

OF IMPORTANCE

Laborers and Mothers
Were Favored By Last
Legislature

According to the declarations of la-

bor leaders, the Minimum Wage Bill,
the Workmen's Compensation Act, and
the Mothers' Pension Pill constitute
the triplet ol laws which will make the
27th legislative session famous. AH,

save the Workmen s Compensation
Act, which has been referred to a vote
of the people, are now in effect.

The minimum wase bill creates an
industrial welfare commission of three
members, appointed by the Governor.
The commission is authorized and em
powered to ascertain and declare the
standards of hours of employment of
women or minors, and what are unreas
onbly long hours in any occupation in

the state: the stsndards of conditions
of labor (for minors in any occupa
tion, and what surroundings or condi-

tions are sanitary or detrimental to
their heslth or morals: the standards
of minimum wanes for women and
minors, an 1 what wages are inadequate
to supply the necessarv cost of living.

The workman'a compensation act
provides for a commission of thre
members, and provides a grsduated
scale of benefits of employes who are
injured or benefits tor their heirs when
workers are killed. Tne measure is op-- I
tiooal," employers and employes being

..-- V .Jjain " nviin
they desire to operate under it.

The mother's pension bill provides
that every woman, who has one or more
children under 16 years of age, and
whose husband is dead, or is an inmate
of some Oregon state institution, or by
reason of physical or mental disease
is wholly unable to work, and whose
support and the support of whose
children is dependent wholly or partly
upon her labor, shall be entitled to aid
from the County Court in the county
in which she resides to the extent of
S10 per month for the first child and
$7.50 a month for each additional child.

Toce was passed during the session
also a ur bill, providing that no
person shall be employed in any mill,
factory, or manufacturing establish-
ment more than 10 hours a day. except
watchmen and employes engaged In
making repairs, or in case of
emergency, where life or propertv is in
danger.

Another bill makes eight hours con-

stitute a day's work on all public
works, and requires of contractors a

bond to protect the state, county or
municipality against liens.

jockeTthoMpson

diesjnjreland
From The Irish Sews

A telegram from Carragh, Ireland
contains the sad news of the dath of
John Thompson, the famous Irish
jockey. A member of a respectable
and wealthy family of Co. Wexford,
he went to Curragh at an early age
with the intention of qualitving as a
gentleman rider. After a short time
he gave up riding over hurdles and
across country and devoted himself en-

tirely to riding on the various race
tracks of Ireland. His carper was a
decided success, and it is said that no
jockey in Ireland ever scored anything
like the triumphs that fell to his share.
By riding 53 winners in 1907 he put up
an Irish re.-ord-

, and in brief the result
scored by him at the end of each of
the following years was First in 1900,

1901, 1902. 1903, 1904, 1905. 190C.

1907. 1911, and 1912. He was fourth in
1908 and second in 1909. Some of those
he rude against at different times were
Tod Sloan and Lester Re Iff, both
prominent American jockeys.

An Ad Will Pay
If your business doesn't "go" and the

sales are mighty low.
And things begin to look a trifle

bad:
When the things that looked "im-

mense" now resemble "thirty
cents,"

Just try me stunt of putting in an
ad :

You will find that it will pay, you can
see it every day

And you'll admit it was the proper
caper,

So get a pad and chalk work out a line
of UU,

And put an advertisement in the
paper.

Put it to 'em good and hard, whether
selling gems or lard,

And try to bit 'em plumb between
the eyes:

Make your copy good and strong and
you'll see 'fore long

That it really pays for vou to adver-
tise. Selected.

Jim Higgins, the famous twirler of
Lalceview'a 1911 baseball team, arrived
from Alturas last week a
position as bartender at the Palace
Saloon. Welcome, Jim,

ORGANIZER C. E. Froman
Doslgnsr and BuilderTRIP TOALTURAS
I'lan mid ol nilFOR A. 0. H. kinds turn Hlied nt renaon-ni- l

Capt. Applegate Plans To In r it tea
Visit San Francisco Pan

WILL COME ama Exposition Lakevlow - Oregon

ORDER WILL LIKKLY BE
FORMED HERE

500 IRISH IN LAKE CO.

All Irish Residents Should
Attend Meeting: Here

On July 3rd

From Th Irish AVivs

"fortland. Oregon,
June 24. 1913.

To the Irish Newt:
D. J. Curran, county president, will

leave here Sunday with full powers
to organize.

Yours,
T. J. Murphy.',

This is a telegram received by us on
Tuesday of last week after some cor-

respondence between the News and
Mr. T. J. Murphy, president of the
Ancient Order of Ilircrnians, I'ortland.

We were in hopes that Mr. Murphy
personally could make the trip down
here for the purpose of attending the
meeting of the Irish residents of Lake
County which will be held on the
evening of July 3, at trie Masonic Hall
here, but owing to pressure of busi
ness he was unaHe to do so. In his
stead we will ba favored with a visit
from Mr. Curran, Mutlnomah County
president of the A.O.H., who we know
will te able to tell us in a convincing
manner of the advantages to be gained
by membership in the order he repre
sents.

At the present time it is estimated
that there are about 500 Irish residents
in Lake County. A great many of
these are located at this end of the
county, and many are at present either
in or very close to Laaeview. There
is no reason why at least 200 should
not be present on the night ot the
meeting to hear Mr. Curran and the
other speakers, and to uecido whether
or not it will be possible to secure
enough members to start a local divis-
ion. There are also other matters of
importance to be attended to during
the meeting, as tor instance deciding
whether or not picnic is to be held
this summer, and whether arrange-
ments should be made to rent quarters
in the business part of town for read-

ing and writing room, to hold meet-
ings in, etc.

After having thoroughly read the
Constitution and By-La- of the An-cie- nt

Order of Hiternians we cannot
help but believe that it is the "one"
organization for the Irish boys of this
section, and we fully believe that it
can be started hern with a membership
of from 50 to 100. The purpose of the
Order is to promote the Friendship,
Unity and Cbristain Charity of its
members and to preserve the spirit of
Irish Nationality. Its work covers
every lawful demand of friendship be
tween its members and the protection
ot all dependent on them. The sick
and infirm shall be cared for and the
widows and orphans protected. Edu
cation and every virtue of Christain
citizenship, for which the Irish race is
renowned, shall be fostered, and by
every sacrifice and effort sufficient
funds and property shall be contribut
ed, collected, obtained and used to
carry forward permanently, to the
honor of the Irish race, the broad pur-

poses of the order herein proclaimed.
Kaon division of the order has the

right to determine what the member-
ship initiation fee shall be, as well as
the monthly dues and the weekly bene-

fits. The beneBts, however, shall in
no case be less than Sve dollars per
week.

As is known to practioally every
one of us the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians is a universal order and is to
be found in every land. No matter
where you go no m after what
city in any part of the Globe yon will
find a divison of the A.O.II. ready to
extend a welcome band. Let eaob
of us, therefore, be in attendance at
the Masonic Hall, at 7:30 p. m., Thurs-
day evening, July 3, and endeavor in
every possible way to assist Mr. Cur-

ran In organizing a local division. We
are badly in need of it.

James Thompson, a West Side boy,
was quite seriously injured at the
Mulkey Shearing Corrals about a week
ago while attempting to buckle to-

gether two wagona loaded with wool.
The horses started up suddenly, caus-

ing the rear wagon to jam up against
the firsj one. ' Mr. Thompson was be-

tween the two aud could not get out
of the way In time so that he waa quite
badly burt in the crush.

8UKSCKIUK i'OU THE EXAMINER

Alluras Pialndcaler: We received
pleasant visit Wednesday from our

old friend, Capt. I. O. Applrgate, of
the Tulo Lake country, ('apt. Apple-gat- e

was in Alturas transiting busi-

ness, and despite his 75 years, rode
horseback from his shecpranca on Tula
Lake, making in one day 40 miles.
We enioyrd an hour's conversation,
going over events of the lung ago.
Such meeting are always a pleasure,
and bring back events and scenes al-

most blotted from memory. In psrtlrg
the pledge was renewed to meet again
in San Francicso in 191ft. Should tlmt
promise be realised, Capt. Applegate
will probably bo the oldest living pion
eer of the Pacilic Coast to visit the
great show. Think of it. When ho
landed at what ia now Portland in 184:1,

coming barefoot down the Columbia
river, hungry and footsore and clirg-in- g

to the tattered gnrments of his
mother, San Frnncisco win a strag-
gling Spanish village s uttered among
the sand hill. When we speak of
pioneer veil may we any Capt. Apple-gat- e

is a iiicnecr of pioneers.

ii

OVERALLS
ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

For Children
T he iJca! playtime Garment

for little folks. M.iJc all in one
piece, with dropbark. KOVrPAJAS

can be quickly slipped on or olf,
and easily washed.

Far more healthful than Rom-per- i.

Cut laryc to give utmost
comfort yet fitting well and
looking well. No tight clastic
bands at knee, to stop free cir-

culation of blood and retard
freedom of motion. All children
love them.

K0VfpUS
Good looking
Long wearing

No ripping
No tearing

75c
the suit

A
New
Suit

FREE
if it
Rips

pictured,
or with

high
net k and

lone
fclerir;

Made of plain blue denim or
blue and white stripe' hickory,
for round, and of
lighter weight, blue and white
striped material for summer wear.
Sizes 1 to 8 y ears. All arc trim-
med with fast-col- or red or blue
galatea.

Ask for and insist
on getting ftQVERAiu
Accept no other garment

If your dealer cannot supply wc
will forward prepaid, upon

receipt of price.

Made and Guaranteed by

Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco

LAKEVIEW

W
EE

ROLK'Si.w .
OREGON tnd WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A lUioi tmr fit nidi City. Ton and
Village, elvln tin rll'l l saetrli nt
vAi it uini!niun, t

MiM'ln anil kiiVlnf ilnl
aim t'lneairwt tnrerlnry, compllaU lr
blielneaa iiml irtfa.tmi.

it. i. I'oik co.. HrArrii

Bradley Engineering Co

Milling, CUII A Nmillary
i;niin.:i:hh

I'nlrport, t'al. Itoito, Nrvmlii

u
LEG

an

1st Carres auaiLV fasvawTao
CUTTER'S BUCK UG VACCINE

Calilotiiia s ImuiiIp. IImi myl eut
a.lr.l used aad low.- -

priced reliable earrlna) matin.
rowiior. ttln or nIM lrm. YrJlav
loc lr.- - W.tt Ijtf Hook 1. 1.

Till CUTTER LABORATORY
liSKKKlX. LAU

It your druittitl dors ant a4nck mat
tacclnes, older dltt-c- l Item a

TowirsFishBrand
Pommel Sucker

Keeps boih rider
and saddle perfectly drn.

Made for rough we ar and
long service in the wcitcsl

weather.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

wsm iookforThisMarf.

3)3.30
A.J. lOWTRtO.

Towea CaMAnuaba
w teaeete.

There la mm Catarrh In Uila section of the
country than all otlirr dlaeaara put tntfetber. Bud

ulll the la.t tear year waa .upfwrd to b
Incurable, fur a cn-a-t many jenr. tuctur.
prunouured It a Itiral Ularaae aud lural
rn!n1lia. and by cuneUutly felHus t cure wile. .

SM'al trcatiut-ut- , pninonncrd It lururablr. rvlrnca
baa pruvru t'aurrb to bo a ct.ntltutlonal Olaraae,
abd tberWur rrqtilree ruueiltutiual lnatnirat.
Haifa Catarrh Inn, manufactured bf Y. I.
('bfii7 A Co.. Tolnto. Obtu. la tbe ilv riBllto
tlonal curw on the market. It tm takrn Internally
In dnoee from 10 dri tu a traeiHritnful. It acta
direct ly on the bloiHl and murona eiirruere ot
tbe ayett'li. Ilicy riftVr utie bunttred dollara fur
any reen It fa lie to cure. Send for rlrruiara and
teetlinotilala.

Addreea: r. J. CTtENET A CO.. TVU-rfo-. Oklu.
Hold by Iirufslata. 7IV.
Taae Uall's family 1'llla ft euMlli'itloa.

T1IK OUrT KsTaHI.IHIFH HrAl.TV
I IKM IN KOI'TllrvKN OIIKOON

ONE TO
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For mi It flttivr fur ninrk or nrl--c

ii It iiml i ii r mm m

j. w. maxwell:, son
LAKCVItW, OREGON

SIOOO Dollars Reward
I own sll 1.lit lirHtiilcl 70 or

XL bikI formerly ownul li.v Cox &

Clark and t lit I ier.vfc.nl Land A

('utile Company. Tlit'He tiittle ur
now on tin runKeM ot Modoc Hml
I.itbHcn Couutifri. For Inforinutiou
leadliiK to the iirrt'St and conviction
of auy party or partlex Illegally
branding, killing, driving off or dis-

posing of HUy of the above cuttle-- I

will pay ON K THOUSAND DOL-LAH-S

and the fonts of arrrnt amt
proeecutlon. Bend all Information
to K. II. Day, Altunix. Modoc county
Cal., or to tne tit Latrode, Kl Dorado
County, Cal. If kuIIi.v part.v might es-ca- ie,

promptly notify tlx Blieriff of
the county In which the Illegal act
waa committed and advl-- e tne by
wire nt my expense.

W. I) PUK1C. Oct. 17

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

OrtXCEIIXNCE

EVERYWHERE

12,000 ACRES

HALF BLOCK
HAST or

COUHT HOUBM

Special Attention to Transient Stock'
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Opef Phone 571

OREGON

HEN BUYING NEW CLOTHES, why not
have them made to your individual measure?
It will cost no more. c.d the sati-futio- i. is so
much greater. We jive you a;i iron-cla- d

guarantee with each and every garment wo build.
Drop In and let us tell you about it.

Cleaning. Pressing md Repairing

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next Stage Cfilco


